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.
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THE ALUMNI

'

'
.

.

Aluillni in C,)11c1,:c, und Ui,ivcrslt1~
\vo,,;'i en's ))chatc= '··The honor, de- in the e'YolutiOn ot Student life.
into administrative Work Is a recog''l-Vo;·k. "·· Last quarlcr _,a · parlialTeport tiators . ot ihe ,vomen·S Literary s·oci- · rrhe rUarat· demonstratio1i sch.Qols " llition o( li is ·de'v e~oPment ~nd sue. was made regardii1g _alumni who eties tor' the year were {;iv·e n ' medals have' h'ad a very intere'Sting and en- cess.
were' ii, the' servli:e or tho State Uni- following ttre · Coe-'I:eachera College couraglug development UJHI th.e pea. vcrsity 0 'r Iowa. There shouhl ha.v e Dual · Debate . oi1 the subject:
"Re- pie, teachers, and pupils are getting
Profcssoi· G. w. Walters. By ·aclieeu added lo that, Helen - Katz. -solved that th.e United States should ready for · an advancement 'in every ti.On. or the State Board o!" Education.
1909, who is. teacher of vi.o lin in the take , im·medlate st.epS to make her line the coming year. · No, undertak- Profesaor G. , ,v. ,Wafters· beComes<
Sc'i1ool - or Ji1usic; Josephine Long n,i.vy ·equai to ·any _In the. world ." ,1 'he, Ing o!, the J>ast thirty years has been
Creel man, ·1sn. Su110H11te11clc11t .or cl"eclslon ot' the Judges at each college recelv,ed with mor.e co-01ierat1011 and Acting Head 01 th e Department or.
th.c lf11iv e rslty lloa11l_lal at1d 'Priilclp:;il . was in .favor ot'the negatfve. Jn . the enthus'iasm than . have the efforts to Educ~tion · f_o r th e coming _year. He '
· ·
i
'
a.ssumed his new duties M.ay ,i_. ,Pro.;·.
of the, Nursee··rrral"nlng Schocil; Anna total votes ·or the Judges the Teac.h - · .ruprove th ~ ·c ou_n _trY: school.
.·tessor \Valters has been· a member of
C. Go<Hlale, 1897, Chaperone ln Cura ers College teams' had ·tour decisions
the F'aculty ror· twenty-one years. He
r)er 1-{aU,; ,. Clara l\'f. Dilley', 190.5, · Ill- aucl Coe Colleg~ 'teams two cleclsiops .
1'he .E XtenSidu i)cparti.nent. Dur- is judicial In temperament' a)Hl
1
strlLC:tor · 1-n HI.story; · .E l'win ' Shenk 'hif? . re s u1t was agreeably s~Uafac- ing- the · year satur.day Class·e s were gracious in spirit and .·will contin:u,e
l 8.9 G',._ . Pro'reSsor~ of rrheory and Prac- tory to the· TeaC_herS CbJlege ·Faren- organizeq. in ninety-seven of the the generous policies [ha.t· h8.-Ve ·gov-·
tice, (-forncopathic Colleg·e ._ -In other sic League _.
The ,_ rrea_Cheni CollE;ge ninety-.n in~ coun,!: ies ai1d -13 ,992 erned the Teachers College - since -its
·colleges and universities . arq round ill0flal winners were Heletl · HinksOn, teache1·s ;_ ·were enro'llect . Plans are inCeption.
His appointment , \vilJ
' the tr,llowing: , C. 0. Ruggl e s, 1906, Ella Chamberlain, a nd· Olive Vine, being perfected to continue the work meet wilh ,special fa'vor from all conProressor. ot' J!]conon)h:8, Ohio State the. dehaterS ii'l ~he a}firmat_lve:· ,a t tor th"e Coming. y8ar OR n.s much more cerned.
·
·
l !1l ivf{ r's'i ly; .\Vilhur H . Dender , 1890. Cedar Falls, ~u~ Eliza\)et}l Wa-lker, an extensive 'method n8 the co-opera:. .
AH~i 8t, it1l
ProtcM~or·· J\gTk111l-11ral C::arrlc M<:1 1'urlu110 0.nd Vera ·<· Hansen tiou .and _lhe tJn3.uciai"needs w'ill , per~Educaliqn, · Minnesota
,University; at . Cedar .HaptctS.
'
·
mit. · D irector Colegrove has made a
Clyde (). l_l.ugglcs, Author. r~e :-,·
Romanzo C. Adams, 1892, Professor
rema.rkable campaign .,!o r the im- State No.rmal School at Winona, Min- ,
,
,
. .1
,of Education, U11iv:ersi.ly or Nevada;
1 . h 11 provement ot the teachers in service nesota, has reach~d · its semi-centen' Dail.a~ Tf John.s on, 1 ffl-4. ···Assh;;lant
'J'h.e· l\l.ay , i1etc. The ~nnua
o "'.
nial anniVersary ' and has publishe11 cl
~I
ti'
\V I.
t
day came this. year on J\Iay 17th . The and Director Hart will' continue , the history, of the fifty ,, years givliw an
.P ro r,esso.r o r i!.i< uca . o n ,
as 1111g on <:lasses n_nrl the college orS'antzdtiolls present policies and develop _ addi-·
o
U11i\'c1·sity; Mahe-I An·< lerson. 1907.
,
, t ion3.l ' activiUes in suCh.-. 8:ctditional account or the personal factor·s , ·the ·
l11s ~·n ictor in , E1i.glish, University 'o( mat:Je ;extensive pTepafations UTicter
legislation, the developme1Hs ·in e·ctu. ,
I., I Al ·t 1908 H ti the leadership of th 'e :,: Faculty, span- waYs :,as , experience has s'liown pos,s i- cation and the progress or . te·a cller \ \'
' 81 '
'
ea . sors in_1_d the CJa·s s ot 1916 .' In the , ble and desirable.
. , yomrng; •, ,ut,i
o[ Primary -Teaching, University , of fo renoon ,there was a gra,nd' 'paradP
education in· Minnesota during thP.se
\Vyoniing; ' Jc·111_1ie : EL ,Vlier, 1893 , nn l'he dt. ives'· or tl,1e .C atnpus 'and otl
._ .P1·o(css_t_ll_',-C-.-1-,.-c:;_,-,o.l-c-2:-r,-,ve.. Afte_r · c)ays or notable' -' endeavor. Mr. nugPrOfes::.0'1-. , Ot Hi:-;tor.y ; University o f
....
. gles has dOne a gciod · piece of work in
_Nevada;.· J,. Efuest Ca,.-~lCn ~ 1 µo3, . the paved streets. near · the campus:. twenty yeri-i·s of effe.ctive sefviCe .i n writing this historica·l lllOnogi-al),l), he
Professor ,or Geologr. University or In this parade ·were · the Faculty, the the Faculty or the Teachers -College, had a good subject for study as this
Cincinnati; F'rank G. Miil€r, 18 93 . sev.eral classes pr.eced~cLby their dec- :.~ Professorr C. P . Colegiove has ac- state nOrmal school has mdde ~ au~- -: .
Protes_sor or Forestry , University of orated . floats , and the · noats or-,the · cepted· the . presidency o f Upper able recoi·d and 'he does er.id.it. by the .
Vi.'ashingtoi{; Gordou · \y_ Randlett, sev·e ral college organizations . The Iowa l}nive rsity at Fayette. iowa. He in'stitutions where he obtaiue,J his
1 Sf>°S, Diredor of JiJxtensiou, Sol.1th ,lis)Jl~y ' 0JScee<led in interest · ·and in: s'pfint th~ ll1onth of, I\'lay i.n aitend- training ..
I)akola 'AgricU.ltuq.t l Cor!'ege; Edward · artrac tiv eness . an,y . previous attempts ance upon the General Cbnference of
E . Hall, 1.8!l5, · Pro[e::;sor or EMuca- of . this l~•i!~:\- 111:<c ~he_ af~:rnoon,
1he ~-feth~di~t Ei>::cap~l -~hur~·, a~.
Clarei,ce l{n)' Au1·ncr1 Author. The
lion, Pniversfty• ·or, Ten:nesS-ee.; Jol111 ~peret~~· W\ l aprr~_p,riate arl_c~s: ~t ' i a:·a ~g; t pr _ffg:-, e~.
an f 1,a~ H _istory. o'f 'Ed~lcation in Iowa is a
C .\ Pari!:ih-,:. 1902, ~ Pr,oressor or ,, His- : rama tc c,iarac ,e~ s. 1cs, ca e ,
Ie n .en e
~ ~n m,ue us eave o , a - u Otable undertaking involvin'g 'a.-sertory, Colorado ·college; Mabel Parish, "Co\1test of ~he
ations," ~as pre- setrce >unti . ecember 1, 1.916. His ies o( volumes. '1 t ls publi,hecr by,' tbe
1905 , Instl;uctor· tn History, .CQlorado t}ented n_e'ai,, the large trees,, in ~he change of pl31n pUts him to ,,work at ..... ·,, .. 11 ~.·•. .-~ :'. . . • • '.."': ::. .- ,.• !---• __"~•.::.• •:r ....: · ._.~ri• t..: ·
GC..UU1.'..~::.l. Jo;- "-ill"t•U~ ' U , lU. .... 1~- t~v -,.;..'-'.,yh,e-, ..:,u..;.:., .:r..,;;i au C .i..c...:~Li.-e 111::c.1.U vi vllt U(
-- - - - - ,College; i,cnneu, Colegrove ;, l!Jo 5 ; ·or the. Music and Physica-l Education tl!'e old colleges· or Iowa. He gradu- a1id It Is llmll'ed ·to real hl~tciry rath-·
PrnfcssoT
of Histo·rY,
Mount Holyoke
·
,
er than to cOmments·,.,of the author -Or
.Collet
.. e; ~rnt:st
. F. ' neau, l!.IOS., As'- d,epartments.;,..,;· lt was receiv:ed with ~tee1 from ·-: this 'uni 'tersity in 18.8 1,,
0
grea~t · satisfactiOn by_ a '., very· large he has 'Several tihles~been invited to compliments to persona lit-Jes. It iS a ·,
, aislant Prore~so-r · or GcOlogy, Hn·i- audienc-e. The d3.y'8 eXer:Cise·s ,·were consider. the· presJdency but had not most interesting_ a1ld ac,;urate _ac-:
versity ot' \-V.HH:ousin; , \Villiam ll. r.lo_s ed hY a·._t ti·ne band conc.e rt _given accepted. : He now accepts and will cou_nt or· Iowa educ:ittonhllY, giving.
Bcll, ,' 18~!1, Prnfcssor or Zoology and by the. Cedar Fall~ Concert Band. ·. give )lis alma mater his best strength attention to. every phase or . ertort :
Physiology, North " Pal,<ot~ Agricul'
,
,, , .' and his mo~t devoted sp.irlt. The that ha's been used to make the peo-"
''I
8
.
f
•
Th Al
. f th T , I
C II ,
r ·1,le cultured , quaiified . and trained
t _u·i:al College; Katherine L . Hull,
191~, Iiist'ructor .of Home EConomiCs ,
J lC • tnti,-;t1es . or ,1015-: Hl. .
e ti umln 1 o
e
eac i.er~
o ~ge o !or eff.i cient living and disting· ui_shed
low,, Wesleyan C.ollc-ge·, · M. H :,·Hoff- Alumni · ate all interested In · the de- 1e ·· ast twenty years wrn jorn . the
n_lan, lflflti, Exleuslon .. \Vorker, Iowa · velopme 1i t .•;, and prosperity o r the ;Faculty and citizens of Cedaf ' FalJS citizenship. ' The six VQJumes are re, State , College', li'a_nni'e M . -Dickey., ·Teachers College .' ·The tallowing .in the most cord.ial wish tor ablind- ·plete with the kind and varieties or summaries .: taken from the ·tabula- ant a1.1d prOductive success hi the information t.hat · h'as not yet ·.a'p-:
l ~Ol- , ,. Proressor,' o·r Mtrn.ic , \\'ashing- - lions as to ·t>oi>ulation wiJI ·help 't hose new servit~ he is to give _the ·church, pea·r ed concerning ottier Sta,tes. ·.or. ton -Slate · University; , Guy S. · Low- fnterested in s·uch statistics· to see. th.e the state, and the. 'h ation.
Aurner honors Iowa by t his author- ,
ma11 •. ::' UJ03, , Prof.~S:sor o r: Pliyskal
I . ,
I
,
,
I
'l'I
S .
T
G
.
I
.
ship" and ha·s· inade hja own name a
E<lu_t_:a tioo ~ Kau s.as Ag. l'icultut'al Col- wic .enmg inf uence ()f the ,Teac iers
, ,c .· .. 1.11·1ng
e1·1n
ra< _ua_ti'ng
Coll0ge i11 educa tional wol"k · by -the 'Cluss . . ' The member·shiµ or the ·spring permanent 11JaCe in h'er hisJory ,
lege;_-'~lwrlrns liJ ,. _Jonos, J!'JUQ, Oe11a r t~ State . Enrollrnent:
Colleg,e gradu- · term- cl~ss. is divided· aS fo~lows:
mcnt_ of Ph_ysical Bihication ,_ llni- ates 75 .; rour, ycars College , courSes , Master of ~1.d actics Degree 3, Bach :.
·
·c
V(;l:Hi~y ,,or -\ViHi:OIIBl~l~ l•' ..'. '(). S1Tlith,
I
r
1 D
Athletics • f)~1rln~ Spring 1rc1:~l1 . .
1U03. • Prnre::isoi of l~clucation, Mou- Seniors l.fHI. Junior,s-,:; 110, Sophoo Arts 4 , lrecto_r - 0£ Physical . F,aJ-lowing, out/ th.e ne:W .. Ellucntionnl
taua llnivcrSlty:; ftoHo W. Newcomb, mor~.s llfi., .Freshmen · 21,7; ·Spedal t..c ucat~c11 ; 2, Junf'o_r -College Dipl9.ma Athletics" pollcy which was '~~1atig11rl'!llO, Professor or Elementary Edu- Teachers Courses , Second ye_ars 442, 42, Primary . Teacher l)ip\oma 51, ated last fall, instruction has ·been
c,at101t". : Des Moines. Collc!;e; .Paul F. tirst years 567; Special SJu,dents 27; Kinderg!'rten ·Diploma 13 ,· Hol)le given to the· bulk or the ·men in b, aseSuh-Collegiate Students: "RuraJ . 668; Economics
Diploma
41 , ·Public
Voelltei', - l 90l, ,Secre_lary· or E_xte n- Noi,rnal 31'7; Twelve we.e ks Normal · Scho.ol Music Diploma 12, Drawing ball a nd . track a th letics. The · ma, ,Sion, Oni~ersity · o~ '\Yiscunsin'; Har·ry
, terial ·for both t8ams was new arld
Gordon Hayes, .1905, Assis'ta 11t Pro.- Training
552.
Unclassified ,.888 : , Diplomas ·5 . Manual Training Piploma, untried , and promises to be. in better
ressor or Socialism ancl li:conomlc . Spe~ial Music. 47; , grand total · rrom · 6, Cominercial . Teacher , Diploma 5, running o,'der riext ,year than it _has,'
Ii.etOl'm, 1'.ale University; Joshua A. Ju.ne 1, JH15, lo June ·l, 19,1,6, 4,138 , Plano Dlplom,i 1, Voice Diploma 1 , been .this. ,The new system . takes
!Dclquist,, 1 _8 88. Prof~ssoi· of l,3iology,
Rural' SclJool · Diiiloma 16 · Depart- longer to develop team-work 'because
,St. . Pete r s · College·
(M.inueso'ta); ·• '!'he 1'ruining Schools .. Expansion ment Certificates 2·; total 24·2 ·
the emphasis is take1i off 'or the ,fow-- ,.
· Cl~arles .L . Somnlers,, lflOG, Professor in the ,'training schools has r. kept·,·
to some eXtent and S}lread out . . to the .
.or Psychology; New Hampshire . Slate pace · with the development of the
l>octm· or ' PhHosophJ'. Stanford many. Ho.w ever, the baseball team ·
College ; George L. Marlin, Bo3 : n eeds or the Qollege: '!'he following University, Palo Alto, Calitornla ; conc played a ,schedule of.twelve· games,
Pl'ofC!s·::lor: or -OaJ.ry H1ui'ha1ufry, ' Mon- J>UJlils are now '·:- tch:mti!ied .., with · th ~ feri:ed th ls. tlegi"ee oli ' Philo Fay. Ham- iticlu.dtug eight. Conre:re'n ce games / in
laua Stat~ College;, l<Jmi'ly Yule, 1886, training ' in , teach'fn~:
On the cam- ln<fud, formerJY· Of ' Cresco, Iowa, and which they won 5 and lost' ~6, hrea~Professor ot' ·E1igli~II, College of Agri- ~IHI!;; 29;3, in' the city outside· ,of. lh'e ,a . graduate of the· Io.wa · State Teach- ing even , with each conference t~aru -,_ __
cullure, Univ.ersity or -the . Phili 1>- campus 185, In the cnuntry--355; total ers College·· in 1902. Since leaving played "·except Upper Iowa, their last
11iw is; ~lay., E .. Policy, 1892, Critic. 833_ --·
·
.
·
· .' Iowa,, he graduated ' fro)ll the liberal game being called on account or rain
'l'e:aclte1·, Phil ·i puine Norffial Schobl.
'Th'e comniellcement exercises of arts , course at ..:. the '' University of in the fourth innhi·g.
·, ·
the high school (lepartment were ·washington. Mr. Hammond 's · thesis
Gaines · were !oat", to· Iowa and
Or1!th1·y fm/ 1n1n. ·For the ., si.x°ih ffiore n:otable than at ··any· previous oresented for the ·degree ·w as "On 'the ·Mornin,gside and twO games were
consec:utiv_e yeal" the representative year · consisting of the · dramatic __en-' Effe.cts.'~r the Met.a riic Ions upoll the Won from the Wisconsin ·· State No~;of the Iowa · State Teachers College tertai1\ment, the musical program, Fllectric Motive Force · or a Two-so lu- , ma!- School ,.of Platteville. The track .
won the ·rirs t 'place In the Oratorical the outdpor pageant , the anirual ban- tion Voltaic·..cell , having ' both Elec~ team broke• everi · on Dual Meets,'
wiunillg h'om .Uilper Iciwa, and Iosini;'
,L 'etigtle .or , St.ate NOrmal Schopls. ,quets, and many othffl• social _events. ·t~otj.es of the Same l\'leta]."
'l~his ~ year Mrs .. yJluth mghcrt Imla·y A ,present Or ·a Very fine ,·w atch w,a:s
to Dllbuq!,le <?erman's. 'In tli'e Hawl~- was ,t he orator . at Springfiel<l, Mis- .made to Miss Ida Fesenbeck as an
I>,·. J,J<lwar<I .E, Rall. It will ·be eye Conrerence .Meet,. we scured thlrcl
· · t:mnrL 'rind the, recorrl made shows appreciatiqn Of her years of ef.fective gratifying, to the ,Alumni of the nine-.- place,
wh.ich, · :,co~~sidering
the
that she -outclassed · the otheT con" service; prizes ·w ere awarded Mil-. lies to Ielirn that P1·. Edward " E. strength or the two Dubuque teams;teslants i11 ·suhject matter oi . the ad- dred · Newton and Edward Cummins Rall, ,895 , has been elected .presi- was all we hO:d any right · to . exjlect.
·.: dress and lo · training · in public by' lhfl W. C. T. ·u. to,r llie best essays dent o! the Northwestern . EvangeJ~ · Nelson Hersey wa·s · ,un,rnimousIY
spc_a ki_ng. It shOws tl!e l,1 igh starld-· on temperance, ,-. and '-'The Courant ,' ' i1:;aJ ,. cotfege at Na,pe'tville, I'llinois. cl\o~en ·, as Track ca:p taip · fqr. 1917,
· ing or the Iowa work ·to be able .to the 'traii1i11g school' annual 'edited by Dr. Hall has made a superior reputa~ and Cal McElh-inney was chosen to
keen the rlag lll :, u,e 'top or _the mas\ -Paul Shoemak'ei• and Ro,lerick ;. ~ul- tlou as 1\rofessor "'o r education at the lead lfie 19+7 Baseba·ll Tea.m ;.
tot HO many years . . 'l1 ho next contes t lerton, .comr)leled the J1oi1ors and Untversl ty o.r Texas and th~ Unive-i-s- , •Th·e Prospetts are for a ChamptonOc,:··u,rs at ' ,!.!1mt>Ofi~ / Kansas, i n 1!11 -7. ' emoluments or the historical events ity. 0C .Tennes13ee,' ~nd'Jiis now c,om·ing ship Football T~p:n •, next ·Fall,0
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